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TtfTSCELLA.NEOIJS._ INSURANCE COMPANIES. BANKERS AND .BROKEB6
SiV? AND POB.lt FOB 1858.

' IUTT DUABXKXST, -

fmLxring-jiMS-r**'l'''

MUTUAL COMPAMT.
OFFICEinthe NorthRoom of the Exchange, on Hun

EXCHANGE AED BANjKING HOUSE
A. WILKIRS * GO.*

UNITED STATES' BANK BUILDING,
No. ArUSI Etnrih Street,

-MRsucaoa. ra»

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin* Bank Notes
and Land Warrantsbought and' sold*

Collectionsmade throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought andsold on commission.
MoneyTecmred on deposit, and interest allowed when

left fora eifeclflOdtime., dec3

■ I~Tqall parte of the WoSld*
Emiqsts, . JINLANDINSURANCES

. Ongood* by riven, canals, lakes and land carriages, to
all parts of tne Union.

FIREINSURANCES
On mercbhndixe generally. •
Onstores, dwelling homes,Ac.

_ASSETS OFTHE COMPANY, Norember 7,1853.
Bonds and Mortgagee 4*4,800 00
Stateof Pennsyirtnia, Philadelphia city, Spring -

Carden, Southwark, and other 10an5,..—.-..***JBl>W3 43

Stocks In hanks, railroads and insurances oom- % :
.... • 34’55®9

BiHfi reoeirablft™...... - „...~.1&9,835 94
Oiflh?nh*M —, 16,0X1 80
Balances inthehands of Agents and premiums 1
'' on Marine Policies recently issued 67
Subscription Notes ~w...„ ........100,OOP 00

'■■••• $027,47(0 63

At Charlestown, H&bs~.
At Brooklyn, N. Y~
AtOofport,

Barrdt Betf. Barrdt Pork.

„..a,e00 2,400
_.„V4OQ I>W Removal,

PATRICKS ft FBIEND,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,6/400

One-thirdof the Midhoof and pork malt be delljeredat
e.chof the aborenamad-yanti rmecUrely ,‘AS
of Fehrnarj, 1866 i one-thirdhy the first dwof Apr«. “»•.
and the remaining one-third by the day 7,
isio; unless e rlier deliveries should »* **££«? by the
Chief of this bureau. Payment to be made within thirty.

1?ia separate offer* for the beef and for the pork, a • 1
„„c »j ~f the places of dellTery, covering all expense* and all

must lie from well-fattened cattle, slaughtered
betweenthe Istday of November, 1864, and the Istday of
January, 1865, and weighing not less Una six hundred
pounds, net weight,each. The legs and ler rands of Urn
bind quarters, andthe shins and ehonUer eloda, the sheal.
dere of mutton and ends of sticking pieces, and at least
eiiriit nounns from the neck end of each fore-quarter, or the
part marked Nos. 1,2,3,4, and 5, on the drawing or drijne-
ationof th • fore and hind quartersof ah ox, which will he
attached to and forme part of thecontract, mustbewboUj
excluded from each barrel, andlAe remainder of Vie c treats*
instead of Icing cut with adeaxer ,must be-cut throughtoiUt
a siw and knife, to giv the Meata tqmre, neat and smooth
tip--caranct, inpieces qf not less thaneight pounds each.

Ti e pork must be packed from coroded. well-fattened
ho»8, slaughtered between tile first day ofNovember, 1854,
and tite first day of January, 1856, and weighiog not leu
thantwo hundred pounds each, excluding the heads, jolea,
neck-, shoulders, hams, legs, feet, bntts,rumps, lard. abJ
All refuse pieces; and most bo cut toitA a saioand knife, 5o
pi-rw? weighing not teas'than six pounds each.

Both the aud pork mm*tbesalted wlthatleast one
statute bushel of lurk’s Island, Isle of May, or St Obes
salt; and the beef muM have five ouores of tinepulveriz ed
salipetre to each barrel, exclusive ofa pickle, to be made

fn-in fresh wateras strong as salt will make it,and must be
perfectly bright and clear. i

. Kuril barrel mu-»t contain full 200 pounds net weight of
fi or pork, and no excess of weight in ditherarticle will
* will be paid for- ..

„ ‘
The barrels must be entirely new, and be made of the best

cir-soned heart of whiteoak staves and headings; the staves
tobe not less than five-eighths ofan inch thick, and the
headings not less than three-fourthsofan inch thick; they
must he three-fourths hooped over, includingthe ironhoops,
with the Utat white oak or hickory hoop*, and. each barrel
must have on it four iron hoops—vi*: one ofone and ahaif
inch in width on each bilge, and one of oneand an eighth
inch in widthon each chime, and each'to be of one-nix-
teenlh ofan inch thick. Kach barrel most be of the Inter-
nal capacity of thirty-two gallons.

Kach barrel must be branded by banting on its bend
“Navy Beef," or “Navy -Pork,” as the ease maybe, with
the contractor's name and the year when packed, and
weight; and shall also be branded on the bung-stave, with
the letter; B.or as the ease may be. .

'Tbo beef and pork will,unless otherwise directed by the
chief of this bureau, be inspected by the inspectingofficers
at the respeetive navy-yards aforesaid, and by some “nwcrn
inspector of salted provisions,” who wiil be selected by die
respective commandingoffioers; but their charges for such
Inspection* must be paid by the respective contractors, who
must likewise have the barrels p it in good shipping order,
to dm satisfMtioa of the commandants; of the respective
usrv-yarda aforesaid, after Inspection, and at theirown ex-
pense.

rwo or more spprevod .sureties, in a sum equal toone-
half the estimated amount of the contrast, will borequired,
and ton per centum Inaddition will bo withheld from the
amountofeach payment to be made, as collateral security

' fjr the due and faithful performance of therespective con-
tracts, v'bich willon no account be paiduntil the contracts 1
are complied with in all respects; and is (p bo forfaited to
the United States in the eveutof failure to complete the
deliveries within the prescribed period. In case of failure .
on the part of the contractor to deUrot all or aoy of the
beef of pork above montioneJ, of the quality andat the
timeand places above provided, the contractor willforfeit :
and pay to the United States, as liquidated damages, a sum
of money equal to twice the amount of tb»cootraet price
to be paid 1° case actual delivery thereof; which
liquidateddamages may herecovered.from timeto rime as
they accrue- Payment will t& made by the United State*
at the periodsabove specified, (excepting the tan per centum
to ba withheld until the completion of the contract, as be-
fore stated,) after the said beef and porkshall have bees
inspected and received, and bills for the same shall have
boeu presented to the navy agents, respectively, duly ap-
proved by the commandauta of the respective navy-yards,
according lo the terms of Che current

The parts of bc'f to be erc'ttded wiU be particularly desig-
nated in the engraving to be attached to Uucontnut. ihrsvnt

, interested can obtain them, w,th a drawing of the barrel, on'
application al this office.

Bidders whose proposals are aeoeptol \and none others)
will be forthwith notifled,aud as early as practicablea con-
tract will be transmitted to themfor execution, which con-
tract most be returned to-the bureau within ten days, ex-
clusive of the time required fur the regular transmission
of the mail.

Arecord or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder of
the acceptance of his proposal will bed.eem«d a notification
thereof withinthe meaning of the act of 1848, and hie bhi
will >** made and accepted in conformity with this under-

£reryoffer made must be accompanied (a* directed in the
6tb section of the act of Congress milting appropriation*
tu tim naval service for IWft-’d", approved loth Aoguat,
1846, a copy of which Is subjoined.)oy a written guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible parsons, to the effect that
he or they undertake that the bidder or bidder? will,if his
nr their tdd be accepted, enter into an obligation within
ien days, with good ami sufficient sureties, to furnL-h tbo
articlepro posed.

This guarautev musl be accompanied hy the certificate of

the United States district judge, United States district attor-
ney navy agent, m- officerof thegeut-nU government.
or individual known to the bureau,that the guarantors are
able to make cood their guarantee.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
each guarantee.

The bidder's name and resid .-nce,and the name of each
member of thefirm,where a companyoffers,with the Chris-
tian names written in full,should be distinctly stated.

Bidders will take tvSia lAul this advertisementdiffersfram
previous ones in several pnixeudrs, such as the additional
parts to fc-i erauded from'thefore quarters ofcattle, the de-
scriptionof barrels required, de ,andthat in the inspection
f.<r reception, -( jus' and rigid comparison will be made be-
tween toe pork and beefand thebarrels, andthe, ootvliliont of
the antracts, and nonewill be received L'tal fallbelow thelat-
ter

’

Their attention is also jxxrticularly directed to the. an-

ivxedjrnl resolution of TUh March, 1864,as mil as to the
act of 18fA August, IB4rt:,J J [Pfiblic, No. 7.J
JOINT RK3OLUTION relative to bkls far provisions, clo-

thing,and small store# far theurn of the navy.
Resotted ug the Senate and Bouse ofBepresenlattves vf the

United Slates ofAmerica, in Ornate** assembled, That ell
bids for supplies ofprovisions, clothingand small stores, for
the use of the navy may be rejected, at the option of the de-
partment,if made by on* who is notknown as a manufac-
turerof, or regular dealer in, fA< article proposed to be fur
nished whichfoci, or the reverse, must be diitinctiystated in
the bids offend; that the bids ofall persons who may have
faiio-1 to comply withthe conditions ofany contracts they
mav hare previously entered into withthe United Statue

ahall, at the option of the department, be rejected; that if
mow one bid be offered for the supply of an article on
account of any one party, either in his own name, or in
thename of his partner, clerk, or any other person, lb-
whole of such bids shall berejected at the option of the de-
partment; and copartneraof any firm shall not be received
hh «arcties for each other; and that, whenever it may be
deemeed necessary, for the interestof the government and
the health of the crews of the United States reaatla, to pro-
cure particular brands of flour which aw known to keep
best on distant stations, the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing, with the approbation of tbp Secretary of the

Navy, he, and hereby is, authorised toprocaw the eame on
the beet terms, inmarket overt

Approved 27th March, I8 I' l
Extract from th* act of Congress approved August 10,1846.

3»c 6 And be ilfurther enacted. That from andafter tht-
passureof this act every proposal far naval suppliesinvited
by the Secretary ofthe Navy, underthe proviso-totbe general
appropriation bill lor tk* ; navy, approved March third, eigh-
leenhundred and forty-three,ahall be accompanied by a writ-
ten guareuteo.signed byoaeormore responsible person*, to
theeffect that he or they undertake that the bidder or bid
ders will, if his or their bid be-acceptod, enter into an obli-
gation, In anch time as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of the Navy, withgood and sufficient sureties, to furnish the
anppltes proposed. No proposal shall be considered unless
accompanied by such guarantee, irafter the acceptance
of a proposal sod a notification thereof lo the biddercr bid
dew ho or they shall fail to eater Into an obligation within
the time Prescribed by the Secretaryof the Navy, withgood
and sufficientsureties for furnishing tbe supplies, tbeo the
Secretary <f the Navy shall proceed to contract with some
other person or persons for furnishing the said supplies;
and shall fort hwithcause the difference between theamount
contained in the proposal so guarantied and the amonut
for which he may have contracted far fafnishing the said
supplies, for the whole period of the proposal, tobe charged
up against said Udder or bidders, and bis and their guaran-
tor or guarantors; and the same may be immediately recov-
ered by the United States, far the use of the Navy Depart-
ment t«i an action of debt against either orall of said per-

: jqqj
. aua2B:law4w

Gdui Removed IhdrOffice totheOomcr ofPiflhand Wood tit.
FITOBCMH, iX.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
:and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Aeoeptanoee, Gold, Silver

.mi Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Ess tern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made inall the oities throughout the United
States- Deposits received in par funds or current paper, at
thecomer of Fifthand Wood Streets. [feb3

H. HOLMES ft SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

aava nxxovxn rasm msuks ain> nouanoi omoi to eo.Wbl Martin,
Joseph tt. Seal,
Edmond A Bonder,
John-0;Darias;
Robert Burton,
John R. Penrose,
George O. Lelper,
IXlWotd Darlington,

.11 Jonesßtooke,
J. G. Johnson,
James O.llaDa,

: Theopiisn Paulding,
James B. M’Forland,
W. C. Ludwig,

Dr. B.M. Huston, ‘

•

; Hugh Craig,
Sponeer BTllvain,
Charles Kelly,
Samuel B. Stokes,
Ueory Sloan,
James Traqoair,
Wm. Kyra, Jr.,
Joshua L.Price,
JauieaTenoont,
John li. Semple,
Charles Schaffer, .
J.T. Logan* Pittsburgh,

, B.T. C. Morgan, do.
. MARTIN, President.
)B,(XILANp, Vice President.

07 HARUt 9TBITT, VOOB DOOBB BXLOW OLD RAVD.

Niim.wva a SONS, Bonkers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers inNotes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

ver and Bank Note*. Exchangeon the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made In all the cities throughout the United
States. Deposits received inpar fund* or currentpaper, No.
07 Market street, between Thirdand Fourthste. [jaSftly
jas. s, nous,-.*.. .moo. saxoswr,

HOON ft BABGENT*
BANKERS AND EXCUANQE BROKERS,

«. b. ooutxn or wood a szxtd sm, rmsßcnaa* ra.

DEALERS In Coin, Bank Notes,'Time Bills, foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certificate* of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange onall the principal cities of tbu Unionand Eu-
rope, for sale In sums tosuit- purchasers.

Current and par funds received on deposit.
Collections made on all parts of*the Union, at the lowest

rates, l*epil ;ly

Josrrn W. Cowan, Bec’y.
P.A. MADBRIA, Agent,
96 Water street, Pittsburgh.

r rUUU) ANNUAL gTATSMBNi?
OF TUB BTATB MUTUAL FIB* AND MABINE

INSUEANCE COMPAHY,i
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

TIERNAN ft. CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

JYo. 95 Wood Street, ovrner of Diamond Alley,
KTTBBUMU, xx.,Ansets, May Ist, 18S2-.

l*n<miußni received! to May Ist, 1863....
Interesten Loans, Ac....—...•••—•
CapitalStock ..

sao9,oifl 6i
....... 136,260 60

1,916 10
....... 100,000 00

BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount inn#
exchange, and promissory notes; make colleen* > $ in

all the principalcities ot the Union. Receive dope its on
call acid on Interest, and give their prompt attention loall
other matter* appertainingto% Broker’s business. Eastern
Exchange constantly on band. mart)

$446,193 28
Returned premiums, Looms, Reinsurance, Ex- ■penses,A<V...;..-. 87,864 06 JOHN WOODS*

BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,$868,318 70

Bonds, Mortgagee, Stocks, and other good sreu- icurlties— -

“

Premium Notes... ?,}
Casfionhand.......— 17,830 21

Total am't of Resources, Liable for Loseee— $358,3i8 70

DKAUUt HI
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Hotel.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interest paid on Deposit

ARF“ No. 68U Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.
Bank. declfi

HILL ft CO.*
niXXCtOBS.

JOHN btPtHERPORtt Dauphin oounty,
P. C.-SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
ftaMllßl. JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS,Ranker, Pittsburgh,
A.A.CARKIEIU “

JOHN B. RUTHERFORD; Dauphinoounty,
A. J. QILLKTT, Harrisburg,
6. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
, . A, J. QILLKTT, Secretary.

Will insureagainst perils of sea and inland navigation,
ale*, on Incity or country, at lowest rates con-
sistent with safety. PoUetes issued on dwelling houses
either perpetually erfoz a term of years.

Branch Office, corner Fourth and Rmithflekl streets.
mjCitf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
ooama or wood axd nrtu stums.

• vIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for
sale. Tlmo Bills ot Exchange and Notes discounted.—

Gold, Silver end Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
matte inall the principal cities of the United States. De-
positsreceived of Parand Current Funds. [mar27ly
ausa xuiua, vloexbci mw>

KRAMER ft RAHH,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND £KI.i. Gold, Silver, and Bank Notes; negotiate
on Real Estate or Stock Securities; purchase

i*romlssary Notes and Time Bills, on East and West; buy
andsell Stocks on Commission.

OoUectkms made onall points Inthe Union. [myl
G. B. ARNOLD ft CO.,

This UMi'rkD states

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY*

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL BQTH, 1650.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS in-Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight and
Time Drafts, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,

and proceedsremitted to any port ofthe Union.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

fro. 74 Fourth rt., next door to Bank of PlttsVg. [sett
AUSTIN LOOMIS.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,
Office, No. 93 Pottrlh ft.,above Wood,

PITTSBURGH.CAPITAL $250,000.
Office, S. E. Vomer of Third and Chestnut

Street*, Philadelphia.
Officer* of ttu Home Board at Philadelphia:

bmicvou.
Stephen R. Orawferd, PaulB. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrenee Johnson,
Benjamin w. Tingiey, Ouo. U’Henry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devereux,
William M. Godwin, William M’Kee.

President—Stephen R. Crawford.
Vice President —AmbroseW. Thompson.
-Medical Baamimtr, Pittsburgh—JuanH. Willson,M. D.
JJleghenjr CUg—R, B. Howry, U. D.

GEO. K. ARNOLD, Agent,
marl7:y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

sy-Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans oo col-
laterals, negotiated. Btock* and Land Warrants bought
and sold- octa

jp^gi

RMNfe'
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EXOHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A WILKINS ft CO.*

No. 76 Foubtb Stum,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
j«ni Pmppxflß.

Dpmettieand Fbmgn Eachanpe, Bank Note*, Gold and Silver
Ikmffht, Sold arufEncbanped, at Oie

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A. HILL ft CO.,

64 WOOD STUR, PITHBUmaa.
WA. Interest allowadon time deposits. [ jnn!3

taonrsoasell. ......jso. a.cacuhit.
The Franklin Firs Insurance Company,

•■-i - Of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
PVIRECTORS—Chariwr W.Blacker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
I / Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

ards, Mordecal D. Lewis, Adolphl E. Borie, David S. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Cius. N. Basctxu, President.

Cuas. G. Banana, Secretary.
Ooattaue to make insurance,perpetual or limited, on every

description of property, in town and country,atrates as low
as are consistent withsecurity.

The Company have remrved a large Contingent Fund,
which, withtheir capital and premiums, safely interned, il-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company 1 on January Ist, 1861, as pub-
lished agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as follows, -rls:

Mortgage. —...5918,128 68
Real Estate 84.377 78

THOHPSOIT BELL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Comer of Thirdand Hl»xf strata, Pittsburgh, Pa.
THOMAS WOODS,

«-COMMERCIAL BROKEB,*W
A5» DCM.CR I*

Notes, Bonds* Stocks* Real Estate* ftc-
No. 76 Fourth sL, Pittsburgh,Pa. (ja&g

FURNITURE.

Temporary Loans.
Btoeks.u
Cash, Ac..-..

sa,»6« n
.... 61,SS* 00
.... *4,346 81

Total $1,212,708 44
Hbm their incorporation, a period of twenty-one year*,

they bare paid upward of One Million four Hundred toou-
iumdDollars, lore** by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet wKh promptness all liabilities.

' J. OARDTNKH COFFIK, Agent,
aptt Office, north-east cor. Wood and Thirdrta.

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE JfA NUPA VTURKR.

Ware-rooms 9T and 99 Third street.
J. W. W. respectfully informsa

hlafriends andcustomers that he
hasnow completedIda spring stock IW
ofFurniture, which is decidedly * a ■

the largest and best ever offered furrals in this City, which
will be sold *l. price* as low as any Inthe UnitedStates,
East or West

FROCKS, DRESS,
NESS COATS.

PROTECTION'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital Stock, Annual Premium* and Watern Fund
81,000,000.

INCORPORATED 1836.
Policies of Insuranceissued at all times on the most favora-

ble terms,against
LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIBE,

on m
perils op navigation*

BY
GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent

FOR PITTSBURGH ANDALLEGHENY COUNTY.
marl&y .

gra: Ow.•:c. * "C.
WegUrn Ixuuranoe Company, Pittsburgh.

R. MILLER, Jr., President. I F. M. GORDON, tertiary
CAPITAL, f300,000.

'lTriLLinsoreagaiiusLallkinds of risks,TlßE andWAW EIRE. All lonee will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

A uomelnstitatlon.inanmgedby Dimctom wboare wfcll
known In the community, and who are determined, bv
promptness andliberality, tomaintainthe character which
they have assumed, as offering the best protection to those
who deslro to be Insured.

Directert.—R.Miner, Jr.,C.W. lUcketson, J.W.Butler,
N. llolmoe, Jr., W. H.Smith, C.lhmscn,OeorgeW.Jackson,
Wm.M. Lyon, James Llppeneott,Goorge Darsie, JamesMe-
Auley, Alexander Nlmlek, Thome* Scott.

aa.Office, N0.92 Water street, (Warehouseof Bpang *

Co., up stairs,) Pittsburgh. nor24:1 y

£TNA INBURANOB COEPARY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1810~C*plt*l Stock 9300,000.
TIIOB. K. BRACE, President.
TIIOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary. |

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ebenever Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, E.A.^Bolkeley,

■' Joseph Church, Roland Mather, ' ,

QFrederick Tyler, Edwin Q. Ripley,
Robert Bneil, SamuelS. Ward,

f Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,

IGustovus F.Davis, Junlos S. Morgan.
Policies on Fire and InlandRisks issued on favors*

ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Aft,
deelfcly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

As he Is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship,atul newest designs; and
from the extent of his orders and facility inmanufacturing,
he is enabled toproduce warranted furniture, atthe lowest
prices.

He has adopted the principle of Identifyinghis customers’
interest with his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cbea;>est and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and coetiy, that a bourn, c<r any part ofone, may be
furnishedfrom his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following artlcloe consist, In part, of hb stock,
which for richness of style snd finish, cannot be sorpeased
Inany of the Eastern cities:

“Louta XIVtetea-teto Sofas;
60 Botes, In plushand ha|rdoth;

?Wdo*. Mahogany Chairs;
Jplos. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking M
30 Walnut “ “

60 Mahogany Divans;
;»Walnut •

*6O Marhte Top CentreTables:
60 u “ Dressing Bureaus
80 11 " Washstandsjj

100 Common “

90 Plain DressingButtses;
'4O Mahogany Bedsteads:

SO Walnut M

60 Cottage “

SM Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
90 Mahogany Wardrobes;'
10 Walnut 44

10Cherry 44

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Diningend Breakfast Tables
12Secretary and Bookcases;
90 doi. Cane Beat Chairs;
94 Cane Beat RockingChairs;
19Indies’ Writing busks;
Hat andTowel Stands; What-Nots; |
Etlgulrea; Paper Mache Tables:
ConversationChairr, Pembroke 44

■Usabethan “ Hall andTier M

Ladies’ Work “

Extension Dining Tables;
Ottomans;

BeosptlooPearl Inlaid 44

Arm 44
Gothicand Hall Chain.

A large assortment of OOHMON TURNITUR* and
WINDSOR ClUlfifl. GinntHama supplied wftball ar-
ticles In their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortest
notion.

Allorder* promptly attended to. aprf
BtttmboMf, Ahoy I

m Tni subscribers tender theiracknow-A
for the fayor* bestowed upon

by- their Stoamboat friend*, and
would respectfully remind them end others interest- * i "

edin building boat*, that they are at all times prepared to
furnish, on the most reasonable tersu, every description of
Oabln Furnitureand Chairsof the beet material and work-

T. B. YOUNO * GO.
Corner Third and Bmlthfleldstreets.

oppoelte Brown’s Hotel.”
HOTELS.

CITY HOTEL.(urn bsowm’s.T
Corner of Smlthfleld and Third streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
QLABS & CARR, Proprietor!.

JOHN P.GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,
(Lata Maew HtLTabfnphOftas.) , (Uta BaOkwU* a P.rrr B«Ula)

rftUegc..Ulfc»»rcil Ueptrtment.
FRENCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES.

MIL HAYDEN, Principal ofthisdepartment, has made
arrangements with Mr. P. F. UDWARDY for forming

Mnaasftntclasses In these languages. Bri C. la a-gentie-
manof the highest respectability and thorougheducation,
from Hungary,and no pains will be spared in Us depart-
ment to sostain the long established reputation of the In-
stitution, for efflcient and thorough instruction. Mr. U.
speaks the English language fluently, an* will instruct
Otrmaniand French in English. P-ersona desirous of at-
tending the Commercial and Mathematical Departmentsat
the same time can do eo. Private instruction given if re-

For private instruction$l5, per half session. For
oljbs instruction <lO, per half ewgjgp. au2fl

THIS large and commodious Honse having undergone
thorough repair and furnished with new equipments

throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. Cham iamodkeati. apr26:fia

Jam** JLowry, Jr*.
PUIAIA AND BEDBTRAD MANUFACTURm—No. 2M
V Yettaraan’e Row, Liberty street. Has on hand a large
stock of Chainand Bedsteads of every description, of
the beet materials, whichhe will sell lower wan articles ol
the same quality can be sold in the city. lie would call par*
tioularattention to his targe stock of Mahoganyand Walnut
Chairs and Bedsteads, whichhe will sell at greatly minced
prices. Also, Turning ol everyacecnntlon executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, or at the
Mill,oomer of Adams and liberty streets, will be promptly
tteniled to. manl

ST. CLAIR HOTEL.
(FORMERLY TOE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,

C. W. BENNBTT Proprietor.
4EJ-Thislfl a first clan house, between the Railroad De-

pots; therooms are largeand newly furnished, and chargee
moderate. aprHrlydAw

A*MILLIKEN4 CO.,

HAVB ON HAND At their extensive CABINET end
QHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. U Smlthfleld itreet, e

Urge eMortment of fhney end pUin furniture, which they
wfileell ISper cent below eostomery retee.

Ternu—ceah ooly,

~ Tea* Tea, Tea. f
WE have received from New York and Fhlladel-

F|jS3jf> *hla 880 HALF CHKBTB TEA,comprising Young
HsJfciffl Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, Souchong,
IBbatfand K"g»«h Breakfast,all ofwhichhavabeen care-
fnllv selected, and will be sold as usual, alAer wholesale
or retail. Also, superior Rio and Java Coffee,
and 8L Louis Refined Sugars,suitablefbrJeHiee, Preserves,
Ac.,at8,0,10 awl 25.000 PrindpeBegars of prime
quality, whichwe will sell wholeaale at lOOO.

A. JAYNES,
au29ilm Pekin Tat Store. 88 Fifth street

Great Inducements to Ouh Purchasers.
*\TTB willmU oar large stoek of COMMON AND FANCY
f* CHALKS AND-BEDSTEADS, at price that cannot

foil toplease ewh purchasers, All oar work U warranted.
Onr terms are CASH. JAMBS LOWRY, JR^
. mar3& cor. BeTenthjand Liberty sts.

THE GLEN HOT]

18 NOW READY POE SUMMER VISITERS. —The
grounds hare been improTed, and the House rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to see hisfriends.

fTI STEVENSON continues to manufactureUL CABINBT-WARBofevery deecription, athis oldstand,
oomer of Liberty and Seventh streets. UNDBRTAK-

* a *INQ attended to, inall Ue branches. myll49» An Omnlhns of the Kxoelslor Line la now running
from the station, on Fifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL.
Loaves the station al8 o’clock, A. M., and 6 P. return*
log at9 A. M.,and 6U P.MJel2:6m
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RESTAURANTS.
J. O. MARTIN, Agent.

New arrival or Ohlckerlnf»s PianosV”
_ JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, will

sSHflihave opened hHlay the following
IMnNEV PIANO FORTES, from the celebratedJilll Umanulaatory of GHIGKERING A SONS,Bos-
torn, via: ,

Two superbly earved 7 octave Piano*.
Four plain Rosewood 7 44 . 44

Threecarved do “ “

Oneextra carved “ 44

One plain Rosewood 6-5 i 44 44

Four de do C “ 44

Seven Walnut fi “ 44

All the above instruments have been finished during the
Inst month,and are of the latest styles offurniture, lnva-
riahlv at BOSTON PRICKB, and every Piano warranted.

1 y - JOHN H. MSLLOR,
No. SI W«4 street.

auZl' Agent forChlekering A* Bone. Boston.

FRANKLIS HOUSE,Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK k BON, PaoPßixroM.—This House has ux-
• dergone ;tborough and extensive repairs, alterations,

and large additions of new furniture, et&, and the proprie-
tor!! pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
their pagt torender theFujiKira a plaee where all the com-
forts of a first class hotel can be found,

jy4:tf a PATRICK k BON.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
COENEB FOURTH ANP GEANT BTEEETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
my2(hyj E. ETT.KY, Proprietor.

FLOUEHCE HO'fEL,
HO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(OOHBOCTXD OR THE EUBOPXXH PLAfI.)
BEUBSH LOVEJOY,

*\ A TANTED—A MorigagooT *3,(hro or gb,two, .running

W eight years,for which cash and good Oopper Stocks
.mb.gwen, ,tMr rates.

WOODB,
auii 75 Fourth street.

PROPRIETOR.
J. M’HABTJOLS, JJL,XQ'T J*. Q. KAXXLS

PERRY HOTEL, corner of Hancock streetand Duqueane
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mard.7 McMASTKRS k UARKLE, Proprietor*.Bedford WATER—A large supply, fresh from tb<
Springs, bbls and half bbls, on handand fbr sale by

JOS. FLEMING,
anlfi corner of tha.lHamond and Market st.

HINTS.—2O") pieces Merrimack and Ooobeeo PrlntsTen-
tirely new styles, together with an assortment of good

style* ana makes of dark Ginghams, just resolved by
ialfl A. A. MASON i 00.

fpo LET—The seoond story room, targe-and convenient,
1 well lighted,and good front entrance,of No. 14RThird

street.
*«*,

for sale by

;TAI— tonaMareer Ooonty, (Foandry :)

109 “ AnUirtclte, MForgs and Foundry;)
, |fcalB] !KI«Q * MQOEHBAD.

tt., r y»roa

NEW PUBLICATIONS—Just receive! by Express the
following new and standard Books, ahead ofall eotem-

porarles:
Wood’s Practice of Hedidne, new edition;
Sir Jasper Oarew, by 0.Lever, new work;
Fashion;e&d Famine, bj Ann S.Stephana, new work;
Jugglerof Nankin, by o. Cobb, Jr.;
Wild WesternScenes, new. supply;
Dodd Family Abroad, br q Lever, new supply;
Fanny Fern, second series, new supply;
Feettu, a Poem, by P.J. Baßy, new work;
Chambers’Papers for the People, new edition, In 6

«• SelecfWrlttngs, “ « in4 vols^
'« BUseeilany, In lOyois.;

« French Revolutions;
** Storiesoflriah Peasantry,
k . lifeand Werks ofBorns;
« ' GermanUte»tore;

HenbhatoddiBooks* now tnpply;
Trautwlne on Corv- •
Shankon Curves, new writ*

All persons wanting newand akeapßoois will cal at
JJU SAMUEL B. LAUFFER'fI r Wood stmt

CORNUCOPIA
«-OYBTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.-®*

D. BABHABD.
No. 40, Fifth Street, between Wood and Market.

jonlfclyj pmaßQßon.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
No* 18 Market street. ’

C> C. SEELY,
/—-s RESPECTFULLY informshis friends&ndthe

\ffVd (nJoublic ingeneral, that he has just started his
New York and Philadelphia modern style of
COOKING OYSTERSaodererythingelse In Lhe

eating Hoe. Oysters Inthe Shell or Stowed, for cents
a down. Hewillalso furnish the best of everything that
the market willafford. House always open until 3o’clock
In the morning. mar!3-tf
OYBTBK SALOON AND JtifiBTAUfIANTI

108 WOOD STREET.
11QB subscriber has now bis OYSTER SALOON AND

RATING lIOUSK perfected In a manner that cannot
be'exeeled by any similar establishment in the city.

MEALS WILL SB SERVED UP ATALL HOURS OF
THE DAY, from the

Choicest Meats* Fowls* Fish* Ac.* Acs
HU BillofFare cannot be surpassed, and he would respect*
folly inrlte theattention of the public to It.

CHARLES STILL,
108 Wood street

St. Clair Lager Beer Brewery.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the pnbuo that he
Is nerw folly prepared toserve private families and the

public generally, with his celebrated LAOES BBKR, In
bottles. All orders left at hU Office, NO. SO DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) will he punctuallyattended to;
and the Beerdelivered toany part of the city or vicinity.

JffQgrtf ?. Q. BCHENOK.
Benltft' Lagar B«er Hall,

No. 108 &*W\/Uld tbrtei) oppotde thtOuiUm Houu.
rpHK enbecriber has juat opened' one of the largest utl
I beet finished Lager BeM Halle Inthe city. His Beetle

acknowledged to be •superiorarticle, end every other ao-
onmmqji[i3on about his house cannot be excelled.

mr Aftw t . A. BMUIIZ.

\J 5j9l
eei. for.sale by
WJLURKAN, HERRON A 00.
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DRY GOODS. ....

S«w Fall Goods, ax very.Rednoed PrieeH
YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE, Sign of the Original

Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between Foorthftreet
and the Diamond, P|ttsbargb,ere justreceivings large and
splendid assortment of Fall Dir Goods, at unusually) low
prices, from New York and Philadelphiaimporters and auc-
tion sales. The stock will be found full in every defiert*ment, consisting inport of >

Plaid, stripe and plain Bilk, Frenoh Morinoes, Oaohmcrea,
Coburgs;

Paramettas and Alpacas, at unprecedented bargains;
Merinoand Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombazines and CantonCloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintzes and Prints, do do
Irish Lineo* and Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linens and Table Cloths, do do
Napkins and Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Also, a full assortment oi DomeaUc Goods, atgreat bar-

gains; .
Shawls of every variety, very low;
CutTOoU&rt, Chemizettes nnd Haudkerohiete, at great

bargains;
Ribbons and Milliuery Goods, at great bargains;
Hosiery, Gloves and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unusually large Importation, goods have

been forced into theauctions in the east, and sold atgrc-it
sacrifices, and will be sold for cash at a very small advance.

aep4 YOUNG, tiTKVKN**ON A LOTS.
Hew Arrival of gprlug and Hummer Dry

Goods.
AT No. 99 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A CO., Importers and Jobbers in British,
• French aodGerman DRY GOODS. Havingreceiv-

ed oar largo and extenrive stock of spring and summer
goods, purchasedfrom importers, manufacturers, and part
throughoor own importation, we feel sate inassuring our
old cuxtomers, country merchants and city dealers general-
ly, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offer such inducements tobuyers as an rarely met
withIn the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
laines, Portsmontn lawns of the most desirable derigns,
mohair lustres, alpacas, plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghams andfancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fimey
vestings, caasimeres, satinets, tweeds and summer pania-
loocing; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

Wehave also opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf bats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lacegoods, fancy netting*, jaconetts,mull and figured
B*Wd maßuna and black ralk veils, Ac. ~

Our variety stock embraces In part combs, buttons, per-
ciisxton «tpa, threads, port monales, patent medicines, per
turnery,aiul almost every article usually kept in the va-
riety line, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watches,watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest pattern*, and a great variety of 30 hourand 8 day
elocas, allof which will be sold at the lowestprices for cash
nr wUkKtnetory reference.

N.B.—anearly call from buyers is respectfully solicited,
terra D. GREGG A CO.
GREAT BARGAINS iN DRY GOODS AT

A. M’TIGHE’S NEW STORE*
CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTHBTREET3.

HAVING THIS DAY OPENED MY NEW STORK, 1
beg leave to call tbs attention of the Ladies to the

large and splendidassortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, jnsi received. Among tbe stock may be fonnd
kim of the very finest goods now Imported, fit comprise*,
Input, j
300 pieces black and tency Dress Silks, 50 eta.to (Zperyd
600 do Moo*, de Lalnes, Baregede Lalnes,and Mou»se-

linede Boge;
200 do Beautiful Bareges and Tissues, ingreatvariety;
250 do New Btyle Dress Ginghams;

3000 do American, French and English Prints;
600 do Frenohand English Lawns;

2000 French Collars, from cents to $6,00;
300 Mantillas,of the latest styles, among whipb are sod

of the most beautiful imported into this oountry.
Also, Muslins, Tickings, Checks,Linens, Crash, Diapere,

Tahle Cloths, Gentlemen’s Wear, Ac.
TRIMMINGS.—In thisdepartment will be found a com-

plete assortment ot Dress and MantillaTrimming*, Maltese
and Uooiton Laue, fine English and Thread Luce; all of
whichwill be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin atsix cents per yard.
my 3 a.among.

NEW DBY GOOUB BTOBEr
Iron Front—No. 91 Market street.

OUR buu|e being now open (or thutransaction of a gener-
al Dry Goods business, we would respectfully solicit the

patronageof tbe public, feeling confident that, from our ex-
tensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS, we cao offersuch inducements as mill in-
sure entiresatisfaction. HAGAN A AUL,

apr-L’tf Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union street.

CLOTHING.
CLOT H I N G STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
FORMERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depoton Liberty

street, which has won an unbounded popularity ander
be name of tbe TUEEE 810 DOORS, have, for tbe pur-

pose ofacquiring more space for their Immense business,
removed to the spaciousbuildingon the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they have now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS!
AJIB

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That ban ever b*t*n offered totho public.

Their principalobji*et for this removal, is togive thee
more facilities for the

WHOLESALE TRADE
They are prepared to sell Goods Kt the
LOWEST EASTERN PRICESI

And they will warrant thorn to beas good as any manu-
factured in the Union.

CUSTOM WORK,
ia THI OZST STTU, 4XI) CTOI* TIT* toUORTJBT JtOTICI.

They bare on hand a fall and beautiful assortment ol
LOTUS and COATINGS, tor

WALKING AND BUSI-

Onr Interestsare Identical with those of onr customer*,
and we assure the public thatour fidelity wIU not fal’ In
filling all orders we may bw favored with.

*3“ DON'T FORGET TIIK PLACE—
No. 88 Wood Street,

(HAST 81D8.) CORNER 0/ DIAMOND ALLEY.
N. 8.-—We desireour patronsto understandthatwo hare

no longer any connection with the Clothing Business on
Liberty street. Ourattention is devoted exclurively to the
House above designated.

mar 23 JOUN M’CLOSKKY A CO.
Nt£W SPRING GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED AT JOUN UcCLOSKEY A Co‘B Whole-
sale ClothingWarehouse, No. 88 Wool street, and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and most variml stock of
goods that this celebrated boose bas ever had the pleasure
of invitingthe attention of tbepuUicto. Tbeee goods hate
been purchased from first bands, and, consequently, no
second profit on them, which leares us able to say that we
can and do sell atas small profits as any honse la tho east-
ern ellles. Therefore, we respectfully inrite the attention
of wholesale dealers and country merchants, In general, to
give us aeall, and examine our extensive assortment of
UEADT MADE CLOTHING. It is almost Impossible to
enumerate the quantity or immense pilesof garments that
is tobe seen at this larg- establishment; it bsufficient to
say that it has nerer been equalled by the bouse Itself,

marltitf JOUN' McCLOSKKY A CO.
SAIIIIKL OKAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HO. 47 ST. CLAIR UQTKL BUILDIHQB,

ST. CLdUK StartT, fITTSBtJ*Qn.

GgNTLRMKN'S GLQTimifl made exclusively to order,
and warranted to suit. lias constantly on hand a

thole* assortment of CLOTHE, CASSIJIKRK3, VESTINGS,
andOVEROOATINU, of the latestetylus, selected expressly
for the custom trad*. Gentlemen leaving thrirorders, will
hare their wishes ooQsultvd and complied with,as all work
Is don* underhis owu supervision. dotH

Clethlngl Clothlngl.

THEundersigned respectfully infbrmrbitfriends and the
public thathe u now reeeirlngat his store. No. ITT Lib-

erty street, a choke assortment ofCloths, Caacdmeret and
Vetting*,of the latest and moet desirable style*, which be
Is prepared tomake to order in the most fashionable man*
uer,atabort notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

We harealso on hand a large and well manufactured stock
of ready made ClothlDg, to which we Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for cash, willfind it to their
idvantage tocall at 177 Liberty street,before making their
purchases. [mart] C. CONNER.

Jfew Clothing Store.
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

THE subscriber has justopened this new establishment,
where he has always on hand a largeand choice amort-

ment ofall articles of CLOTUINO, which he warrantsequal
to any In the city, and will sell at tho moetreasonable pri-
ce*. Tbs public are requested togive him a call,

martily B. OPPKNHE3MER.

KODV PATTEKSUBI’a
BAZAAR AND LIVEBY STABLES

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

THH UNDERSIGNED having ejected new and comma-
dioat bTABLES and CARRIAOK STORKS, fa cocnec-

4tk tton withhis old establishment, Vpre;»ared to do a vastly
'creased baslnww. 11* ha»1 iltr *1 Ti-donfor ONE HUNDRED ANDW ■■ WL-

FUTTY HORSES, af which he can takean facwaeed Dam*
b«r on lltcij.

lie hat tmiuN hut new buildings with R rtew to sales
and storing far job, of new and second hind Carriages, of
ell descriptions, to which he will give ample attention.
There. U also within the new buildingan Kqueetrian Ring,
where Horses are traln«landexereieed,whlch will be found
aiTßiitiigvuup to persons keeping Horses withthe under-
fhme4.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—We are Belling al. kinds
of Watches and Jewelry atmuch lower prices than

is usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goods al my establishment at least as low,and gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted.

Silver Ware, manufactured al my own works, inOakland.
Jewelry manufactured to erder, and neatly repaired.

Watch repairing done as heretofore, in the best manner,
and warranted.

Thankfulfor an exceedingly liberal patronage Inthe past,
and the favors of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
willendeavor tocommand its continuance by deserving it.

mylfcdmdaw BODY PATTBHSOS.
CAIWUQKB FOR

Military Goods, of allkinds, ateastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,

au4 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

Pfelfio A Heyran,
jma DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
Mk SILVERWARE, Ac, No. 42 FIFTH Street, near

Wood, opposite the Morning Post, formerly occn-
by L. Relueman A Co. We have now hand a

splendid assortment of 8 day aDd 24 hour Clocks, which we
offer to the public at great bargain*, such as: iron cases,
pearl Inlaid all other patterns of Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever,cylinder, and anchor ewcapmrnt Watches, and an ele-
gantstock of'Jewelry and Silverware, whichwe intend to
sell cheapffir cash.

N. B. Watch rapairing done Inthe best manway and at
low price*,and warranted. marts

TIIE undersigned has justrecedved athis
"

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, ■«»——»■ jm J ff -nearthe Two MileRon, between Pittsburgh
and Lawrenceville, a splendid asaortmentjlEZ—-
of VEHICLES, of every description,and will contlnhe to
receive regularly, new andsecond hand Gaarriagti, SitUtf'S,
Bufiffia,etc., which he willsell on the verylowest terms for
cash. Having had twelreyaare' practice inthe busfae3B,amlwithhis well known fadlltles in theEast, he flatten htmwlf
in putting down all competition.

Those wishingtopnrehaseare respeotfaDr Invited to sail
and see for themselves.

HXW JEWELRY STORE,
No< 87 Market Street,

(Second door aim* the NorUrweet comer of the Diamond.)

JOUN STEVENSON, (of the lato linn of John B. M’Faddan
A C0.,)respectfully announces to tho public, ibat he has

opened, at theabove aland, a fineassortment or WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Britannia Tea and
Ommvoionßtis, and the usual variety ofgoods Inhis line
of business.

Bspwrtaland prompt attention paid to repairiagof Carri-
[mylfcdawvi JOSEPH WHITE.

Special care tod attention given to the REPAIRof FINK
WATCHES, JEWELRY, *c.

He trusts, thatfrom his long experience Inbusiness, be
will be able to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 15th, 1853.

ROBERT H. "

WVERV AND SALE nriFWJ.GTH* STABLE,
Corner Diamond street and Cherryalley.

sprit tf PITTS&VRQR, Pjl
Or- »• Jayne’s Family XKedloines

JAYNE’SEXPECTORANT; Jayne’s HairSonic;u Tonic Vermifuge; •* Ranativs Pills*“ CarmlnaUTs Balaam; “ Ague Pills: '

Alterative; “ American Hair DveThe above valuable family medicines cocistaxitiyon hand,andsold wholesale or retail,at the Pekin TeaStore, 38 filth
PJ A. JAYNES,

lanlfcdaw BioluslveAgent for Plttobnrgb
|?IELD BOOR POK RAILROAD
A? ingform ul» for layin gout curves, determining frog an-glee, levsliing, calculating earth-work, etc., eta, togetherwith tobies of radU, ordinates, deflections, long chords,magnetic variation, iogarathims and natural sign*, tan-
gents, etc. eta, by John B.Henck, Civil Engineer/ packet-
book form. i 1,76.

«% The object of the present work Is to supply a wantvery generally felt by Assistant Engineers on
Books of convenient form for use in the field, contolnimrthe ordinary logrvithmatle tablesare common enough; buta book combining with these tables others peculiar to theRailroad work, and especially the necessary formula foru 7 n? S 1 curT“> *«,!•» d«U«mtum
whichthis work Is designed to supply.

U.8. Muixiay Acadeut, Weet Point, April I*. 18M—QeniUmen: I haTe looked over “Hanoi's fleU Book for
Railroad Engineers," and thinkit well adapted to the ob-jectitsauthor proposes, anilhave no question bat It will befound a very useful and practical volume both for officeandfield work.

_
D. H. Mm.

-

, Taov, April 21,18W.I am morh pleased with Mr. Ilenck’s little manual, the" Yield Book of Railroad Enginesre.” With the preeenta-tlonof some of the most practicaland useful of recognised
processee among railway engineers, he has girin otherswhich,new at least in their present fora, appear to possess
a mint of higher Tatue them that of mere novelty—that ofbeing ingeneral susceptible ofavailable, not toaay dura-ble, practical use.. In conclusion, while I think the designof Mr. Henck’s book is such as to adapt it excellently wellto professional needs, I have pleasure In exprasing UT
eunlial satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity ofarrangement effected by the author, and the ex-cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

„ „ .
B. Yaaxkus Ghxeti,C. E. and Director of Rensselaer Polytmdiuie Institute.For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,

Dealer In Engineers’ Stationery,*°3 Market street, eorner ofSecond.

Henry RJcliardeon, Jeweller,

HAVING ratted hi* Btore in a handsome manner, end
bat reoontly returned from the extern cities withe

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWKUtY, end FANCYGOODS, would call the attention of his friends end custom-
ers to the fact that among hla Watches will be fband the
most desirable stylus, patternsand inakure. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of brooches, Breast Fins, Fob and Veet Chains,
Finger Kings, Ear Rings, MiniatureLocheta, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Mach* Work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table
Colt's Pistols, Porte Monnaics In great variety; China Fruit
end Oeke Dishes; with eu endless variety of useful andor-
namental articles, which have only to be seen to be appre-
fated. [novl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Fink watches and rich gold jewelry at
BARGAINS.—We wishto inform the public that we

are now offeringour present stock of fine Watches and Jew-
elry, atprices that oanoot be beau Therefore, we say to
one and all, you that wish to boy fine Watchesand Jewel-
ry, give us a call, and save from 25 to 60 per cent In your
purchases; which you can certainly do by calling at 57
Market street.

N. B.—Watch repairing attended to in all Its branches,
Ina superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manufac-
tured toorder at abort notice, at

Je7 HOOIPB, 67 Market rt.
H. KFOKBEL,

¥M. A. M’CLUKG,DEALER IN »

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
DKAI.IHt IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND

FANCY GOODS, No. 36 Dunoa© Allr, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. All articles sold at
this establishmentwill be warrant**!. Repairing ofdocks,
Watches and Jewelry promptly executed at the shortest
notice. All work done will be warranted. j jeMrin ,

Fine Teas, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
Ware:

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,

1. , , , PITTfIBDBOH, PA.
’

“ now receiving a large assortment of JBJCBHQOODS,In aiiditkm to his already extensive stock, purchased
rtom first hands in theJCastern markets, which, wtU be soldat the lowest market prices.

*ar Hotels, Steamboats, and families, bnyinz by thequantity, suppliedat wholesale rates.'
° 3

Poods delivered In the city free of Sepal

IJKANK i.LSLIt»’B OAZKITiJ OF F.1 August.
Knickerbocker Magazine, for August.
Harper,for August; price 16cauls.
Sol. Smith's Theatrical Apprenticeship, with Hlnstra-tions: by Dailey; 60 oents.

mustra*

Quarter Race in Kentucky, and other Stories • br W T
lork«P“t‘>f Uw Time.; with lllujrtrW

Mjr«t*rfc«or •OonTsnt: bj • noted Mathodlllt PrmebarM OODU,
So many v«y good aadnetbooks have ben publishedU worUl whu® to«» and look at them.Biich book* <u Fashion and Famine, the Cone of Clifton,Lamplighter, Thoughtand Things: by ZUhtfßarrittTn. MINER * GO.,

,aa4 No. 82 Smltbfleld street.

AdvtfUsemeat. ;..

ANY person wishing to make $6OO in6 months, address
me, post-paid, Farmington, Trumbull Monty, Ohio.

Thta is Qp fiction or book agency. No traveling
ry; but any person can remain at home and mute the
above sum la the time stated. Address

)e7am PROF. BYRON 11.-BQIIB-

GOOD FARM for BALS, Of 48 acres, wlth-agood formbouse, ofArooms and cellar, aad front porch, a good
spring boose, withdoable barn and stable,wagon shed,oorn cribe and good garden, and orchard, with abundancew apples, pears, peaches, An. 80 acres inoulUrailon, and
J*I*®?* * soil and a new farm, rituals 8 mflsafrom McKeesport, near the YoughlogheayriTar. Prioegl,.
600. Terms (600-in hand, balance-ta one, twoand three

8. CUTHBERT A BON,
*°- Real Estate Agent, 140 Thirdft.

auic POLIBHINU POWDER—On*at the &«isrt££enow in usefor polishing fine brass, frej L gross r*.
JOB. VidUUNQ.

DRY OOODR—a. MTiUHE, comer of Gn aad f’jlk
strata has now ou haod lo oases Wesehed muelin,

inmtM cents up; 60 pkeas IriMt linen: 26-nieefis white
mulls, for lakes’ dresses: 76 pieces llneni cotton antfiroolmi
aoodi. for boys’ wear; a few places fine black chalfe: bUclu
barred ad Pfeln berage amt tisenes; ,„hiit
silk and trimmlaga of every deecrtpUnn; tan colored and
mixed de lage; dress ginghams.- 600 pieeea. Merrimack
pnnta, fost colors allof whichwill be sold extremely low.

jcl3 •

lAPROPRAN AORNCY. PABaEMQKR A MawemiW
'j OBFZUJL—James Blakely has arrangements toads

with Eastern Honsea, which enables him to issue- Drafts,payable at sight, for any amount, in London,'UvencoLDublin,Peril, and FrankfortpnlhaMain; also,ataUtbaProvincial Banksand Branches la Germany, From*, Gnat
Britain,and Ireland. Drafts overone
$4,96 to £l. Office, earner ofSeventh and Sm«tha»n sts.my26

SEMI ANNUAL BALM.—6OW yards font colored Lawns..
at6 cents per yard; Barege Delaines 10 cents, worth

lb; withall oner kinds of goods is »*eproportion,at
' A. A. MASON » 00/8,

Je«6 »fifth street

BLACK ELLft B.—Jost TeexJved at A. MTlOtlint,oorala
«t Grant and Fifth streets, a few pieeek of Very fine

plain and figured Black folks, lfcatllls flhiTrimmings, Inall the foahlnnaWe oolors;
and Irish Linens, 6 cams of the Terybest Mkamjust r*>
oeivedat A. MT3GfiLfc*A -

je2C comer Grant•VtHfHktM.

Mineral w^jskk--a trean. spppiy
Bedford and Bios LickIfa^rmdtoyyj__

«» - emntdfttaWewdSiMSSetwto.

r -:.• • •
: f '

**
*

MISCELLANEOUS..
jfkwoevic*. ’

Bgal Eltitfi and Contracting Agent.

TUB subeeribeiha*,beenlndue*dAo open an office for
the purposeof boringand selling, on Oainpilwrtop,»iwi

having the Agency-ofr large Steailißaw-MlUa and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many
farfHtlftafrom other waterand steam saw-mill*. He flatters
him»if that be fin ftmrixh any bills 01 1amber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long ox abort* and
rfelive* them at any polot on the Allegheny, Monongabela,
Ohio,or Mississippi rivtra; contract to baild luge Bargee*
Store Bouts; 0»lFli»/B&«GiHctfeIa,DridgeYimbeT, Ball-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Ooal* Au, toany given pointy
and will<Atend to the Bale and Refctof Real Estate, from
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat

: building, ho thinks be can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make their contract! soon; wpe-
eially those wanting boat* or large billaof lumberand tim-
ber, should contract for. them in the fall for thespring and
summer use. He will also attend to the purchaseand sale
ofany commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to David Mcsw, Heal Estate and Con-
tracting Agent, llttsburgh, Box No. 120, postpaid,will be
rnatually attended to. HJs office Is on Irwin street. No.

Allegheny House.
___

DAVID MUNN.

Ooi. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison,Ksq-, “

“

Mr. Bobu S. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny River.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, M Clarion “

Mr. George B. Sweney, *♦ “
“

0. A J. Hahnft Co., « “ “

dce2l:lyd*w '

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

M the Pekin Tea Stare*
SB Firm stxxkt,Pimßoanß* Pa.

BY the half chest, of neatly pacaed inmetallic packager
te suit the trade.

The subscriber is now reoeiri&g his Fall etook of OBFFI
and BLACK TEAS*—consistingof some of the finest ctci y
to be found in the Eastern market. Merchantsvisiting Ike
rity are invited tocaQ ana examine outstock.

Below is a list of the various grades, all of which have
been carefully selected,andcan with confidence be recom-
mended :

30 half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Movune Young flyson
10 {to' extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
15 do extra One do;
60 Laequred boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
26 half chests fine Gunpowder ;
10 do ux Irafind n»;
6 do ik> Jfloyune Imperial;

20 do Superior • oo; •
160 do Fine.Oolonc Black Tea;

40 do extrafine Oolong;
SO do «xtn Cartons ao;
20 do BQperlafivelr strongand fragrant Oolong;
26 cheats extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

S do ' Curious do do;
ALSO—Javannd Rio Ooffee. Lorering’S Crushedand Pul-

verised Bugars.
ALSO—6B,OOO Principe Begars, which will be sold very

low. "A. JAYNES,
nov!4:dAw 88 Fifth streot. Pittsburgh.

EDMUND WILKINS;

And near the CauteryGat*, LatarmcetSte. .

TkTONUWENTS, BURIAL VAULTS, TOMB STONES, Ac
XvX Freeport Stone Walls and Fences, Mantle Ploeea, Con
treand Pier Tops, always on handand made toorder.

N. B.—Having introdoood a new style of Fence fbr Cem-
etery Lots, ofDURABLE STONE, ent through Inpanel or
railing form, nnd at very little cost over Iron fencing. 1
refer to specimens of that and other work Ihave already
done in the Allegheny Cemetery. I have on handa choice
selection of drawings fbr every description of work inm j
line.

001. HENRY McCULLOUGLI, Pittsburgh. '
WM. IIAGALKY, Esq., do
KRAMER A BAUM, do
Mrs. HARMAR DENNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINB, Home Wood.
Hon. TilOS. IRWIN.Allegheny.
Mrs. TIBKNAN, Br., do
JOHN McDonald CROSS AN, Emit., Monongahela

Houw. aorlO.daw

David Munn,
Real estate and contracting} agent, no. %

IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh, has for rale, tr follow'*:—
ISOacres of land InCoder county, lowa, 10 miles from Mus-
catine, on the main road to Morion,and 8 miles from Tip-
ton,0 miles from two Railroad depots; 90 acres is under
cultivation,a good Frnso House, Frame Barn andGrana-
.riaa, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The farm Is well
watered, high,dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can becad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquire aa above, or of Mr. John Mnnn, on the pre-
mises.

Also, 3 acres of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, noW
In successful operation: 3 Frame Dwellings, Barn, Blaok-
smith Shop anil Xuola, Boat bcadold. Work Shop, Ac., situ
ate on the lank uf the Allegheny river, at Miller's Eddy,
Armstrong county, Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Mann, on the premises.

1aiso want topurchase 6 to&:<I,OOG feet, B. H, of good
White Oak Plank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 10teet long, 7 to 16
inrhes wide, part to be delivered in October next and part
in April. 1656. Esquire asabove.

Also, for sal*,.allthe Beds, Furniture, and every thing ot
thefitting outofa large Uc tel, In thecity of Pittsburgh,
now dots 4 a very 1 irge buslnn*s. Two tofive years of the
lefLX-of the hooee can also he had,and immediate possession
ifrequired. Enquireos above. j-f>

sif * ib'-iVir ;.•. -v

Carter’s Spnittah Mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIIR OF JHS BLOCH'.

■ora ritnaxor ancorw i/-

An invaluable remedy fob scrofula Mugr
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneotu Rcupthm%

4*impl«ot Piftnlfeon-fltffhcfirMMtefire,
SoreEyaa, UagWorm or Hred/FilerterneM.
and. Painof. theBenee andJMntt, Stobton-Utaei* -By jib* ;
Utifl Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Oomptetnts* and ail bit
eases arising Am aßixjJadktess ossof MeresryyTmpru
denee inLife, or Imparity fifths Blood.

This valuablaMadWns, which baa beuuna tnlabrMi'rifty.
the number of axtraordinwy curt* effected through iu
agency, baa imbued theMqttetoin, ahthe urgent request
«f theirfriends, tooffer it tothe pabite, whfafethevdovtafcc
* tw> w4*tor~ •***

properties. Tb*fiMtowingoartuE»tea,«ieetailteoa*larg!t
number, are, bowerer, strongex teatimoaylfcan the mere9
word of the projwietott; and are from gmUama wdl*
known Intheir localities,and of the highrat nwpentrliPDj"-
rn-wj nf ttowy witlillwg tn Wh.h—W-

P. HOYDEN. Esq-, of the Exchange Hotel, Rfehmdnd :
known everywhere, say* ha baa osehth*medkto* eatfad
Carter’s Spanish Mixtureadministered ia ovoma hundred
case*, in nearlyall the diseases for whiefeitbreeounarm!
ad, withthe mostastonishingiy good resaita. lie says h
the moat extraordinary memefnehe has ever aeon.

AGUE AND FEVER—GREAT CURB.—I hereby eertifv
Ahat fwtbreoFsare IhadbAgutsmdiFkveraC’tbo-tooet viL-
lentdescrlption. Ihadaererai ghyairiana,tookiarge quet)
titiee of Qainine, Mercury,and toeliev*ail the Tankead-
vertised, but aQwithoutany penaanfitft relfef.
tried Carter's Spaoiah Mixture, two bottles fitxnally cored me,and I amhsppy tosay 1have bapweitbe)
cMUs or fever since. I consider It the best Toadr id the
world,and the only medicine that- ever reached.- myeasa

Josu..Lmoes
Beaver Dam, nearRichmond, Va.
0. B. LUOS, V-aq * ntrm In tKa Af tot

many years in the Poet Office, has such confidencein tin
astonishing efficacy of Carters Bpaniah Mixture, that b-
has bought .npifarda -of flfty-hottiee, which he has giveu
away to the aSletbd; Mr.Lneksayshe has neTerknown
tofell, whentaken aeoemlingtodirections.

Dr. 3KINGK, a praottefaur Fbysldui,and formerty of ih>
City Hotel, in the dty of udbipood, soys he has wraorew-
in a number of instances the effects of Carter's' Bfauul
Mixture, whichwere most truly surprising. He says in.*
oaseof Cousnmptkm, dependent tra the liver, Hie goods*
feets were wonderful indeed

SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinkct * Mor-
ris, Ukkmond, WM paredof li*«OanQdalnt ot eight yean
standing, by the ns# of two bottles of Carter’s Spaniel
Mixture. ' ' ' ’ '

GREAT OGRE at MROFDIJL—Th, Editor, ofthe llkl.
mond Repnbßeas bad a servant employed ln thdrpret
room cured of viotent Scrofoia, oomhinod wiLERheusa
tlsm, which entirely disabled him from wodu
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perbcTebre of inoi,
and the Editors, is a lay ucbeerfolly r«-
comuicndlttosdPwbo ftre tnthany disease of ih
blood.” • -

. STILL ANOTHER CURS OF SCROFULA.—Ibed a ten
valuable boy cured of Scrofula byChrterti Spanish Mlxtvr*
I consider It trulya valuable medieiße.

- - f jauua M. Tavti^F,
' Cohdiictorouiheß.F.andP.R.R.Co-RicbmotMl.Va
SALT RHEUM of TWENTY YEARBSTANDING CURED

—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing In thedty olRfehmonu,
was cured by three Mtßsk of Gartexfs Epeniah Mixture,
Balt Hhenm,whiMi he had twenty years, and wind
all the physicians of iha-dty could not cure. Mr.Thomp-
son isa wallknown mtoabantin thaeltjaf NiNftiii imi. V*.
and his cure te most ivaarkaMa.-

WM. A. MATTHEWS,of Mrhimtoi,had a servant enreo
of Syphllte, in the worst torn, byCarter's Spanish Mixture.
He says ho eheexfaUyncomaonida h,and ennsidsrs itan'
iuvolaabl* medicine. <.

RICHARD B. WEST, of Richmond, was sand of Berofu-
la, and what physidana eaU confirmed Consumption,b>
three bottiee or Carter’s Spanish Mixta re.

EDWARDBURTON, oommtestoneroftbe reveoue, say*
he has seen thereod of Garter’* Bpanlsh Mixture io
a number of SyphUltiocases, and saysit te a perfect eon
tor that horrible disease.

WM. G.HARWOOD, ofRichmond,cured of Old Eoresacd -
Ulcere, which disabled him from walking. Tooka few bet-
tire of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and was enaMsd towalk
withouta crutch; in a short timepermanently cured.

Principal DepotatM.WABD J CLOSE ACO,No.fiSMoidrrLane, New YorlL -
T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No.mNerthSd st, FUladeiphii.

-
- BRNNiRTABIKS; IfsLUfiMatßstrseMtSeksobd, \r.

And fbr sale by B, A. FAHNESTOCK A 00-L. WIUW X,
Jr.k 00, FLEMING BROTHERS, 9 Wood street, Pit: -

burgh; IL P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Druggists
and Dealers in Medteineeverywhere oetSatowly*

jm.'K'KMss

CHERRY PECTORAL
roa TUB BAKB CCD OF

COUGITS, COLDS. BOARSS9SBS, BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-COUBH, CROUP, ASTHMA,
AND CONSUMPTION.

v WE invite the attention of the
K ' public to the certificates appeothd
j below, andbespeak forthem teatea n-
/ did consideration which their h^nvdl( fruknees deserve*.

Meo InsuMi stations as many who
volantarOy bear witness to the effloa-
cy and value of CaxBBT Pxctobal, i.o
not wantonly trifle wKh*br distort
fimta, nor overstate theirconvictions

Judge then, whetherthis is not the medicine to trust wh« n
yonmnsthave relief for the throat or lungs; judge tin,
whether every family ought not to -have it by them e« a
safeguard agalnM the everywhere prevailing enemy, wlrfrb
steals withfatal frequency upon almost every ftotk, ai.d
carries off a lamb from many a home 1

Jackson, C. Jaekaon city, 90th NovM 1852
Da. J. C.A to: Sir—The Cbxbby Pzctobil. te-mneli !u-

-quired after. Severel of our best Phyridans -hav* used it,
three of them intheir own cesea, and the hep.
pleat effects. The numerous patent medicine always l—•
tore them, lead to incredulity tnregard toevery new rem>-
dy; and it is only after undoubted evidence ofvalue Inany'
article, thatanything like a general confidence can be ex-
cited.

The unrivalled excel fence of thiscombination ofagtnt s
(In the OaBXBT Psctoull,)proved beyond cavil by repeat.-d
trial under thflrotto observation, has compelled merited
men to proclaim abroad ha osefbhMSa. It is beyond ail
doubt the best general remedy we have tor the Pulmonary
Affections of thisclimate, at the same time sedative au-1
expectorant—a rare combinationof properties;

la the hope that it will prove its own reward, IsubSt-rl’ <•

myself. Beroectfolly yourobedient eervant,
JAfl. H. a MILLER, M. D.

Lei gentlemen ej iXt legal Profusion mark this east..
WUltemsbaig, L.L, Bept. 8.1852.

Db. J. C. Atiu: Dear Sir—Over 1applicationfor the past
three yean inmy duties as an advccate, brought on rosie
eight monthsago a severe Irritationof the bronchial tube*,
which wasa constantannoyance togrev and test beconri g
a sonree ofgreat apprehenmon.- Every remedy tried f»il>-d
toevenrelieve me, till I used yourCHxUT Pxctoa&i. This
has not onlyrelieved me, hot, ax Itrust. Wholly cured me.
I care nothing for thereputation of advocating Patent M*
dldnre, and this 1s at yourservice. I shall recMunend U
tomembers of the bar, and others whom I may
borlng under similar indispositions. *

Yours truly, |L F. JONES. '
Montgomery, Ate, October4,1849.

Db. J. C. Atxb: Blr—l have used your admirable com-
pound exdhalTely In my practice,ana And U tosurpass, l y
fbr, any other remedy we bavetor curing dheaees upon the
longs. your obedientgerrent, .

R.B. JONKB.M. D
What yet remains toconvince tbs mostlacred alone that

the Cherry Pectoral is all thatIt purports tobe, via: an oo-
eqaalled remedial agent forall diseases of the Throat »i:d
Langs. The experience or years has proven It tohe tut h,
and we submit ttto the people, beHevlng tbit its virtues
willfully maintain its reputation.

isyL.n.yj n awyn
]
rw>Mwt«» |T.>vnn |MffT Beware'

of worthless prepcrations,atttDßpted tobe palmed off under
a similarity of name.

Sold in Pittsburghby aH DruggMa,and by B.'A. FAIiS-
EBTOCK A CO, wbotooele and retalL Jeftfimdaw

JAMJ£3 BLAKELY, EuropeanAgent and Dealer in lu-al
Estate, offers for sale.the following Valuable property,

T«: 2000 acres fineland near the Mfiuduftppi ytf^.Railroad, lowa. MOacres of timber sod mlrfe land iabt.Pauls, Minnesota. 130 scresiaLlTerpobltQWAihfp, Colvin-
blana ooonty, Ohio. _IQI acres
land county.. ISOamen nearSew Castle, lewwebcccounty,
highly impeered, kacm:Ul tfoaF.'the front gate of '«c
ilaryCwaeVry. 4 lots, each 3* foot by 110, neatly focr*i
with pollings, near the broughtef LawfemwviUe. u>o
building lots, 26 feet by £OO, near thenoeth end of the
Bharpeburgh Bridge. M lots, each 00 fee; front by ISOfret
deep, inLiverpool, Ohio. A very valuable form la Mercer
coa&ty, of ISO sens, withexcellent booses, bam and cot
buildings 3 booses and lotson Diamond street,* Inthe bor-
ough of Birmingham. 8 lota,e*eh 24 ftetcm Quarrystreet,ruiningback to the Honor line. Fifth Ward. ‘ Cell aud
examioe'Begister, at the corner or Seventh and Smithfield
"treats. jjai

BROWN’S BftSKNGK UFOINORIL—TUa Bmence iswar>
ranted topoearns,in acoooencrated form, all the ?*tu-

able properties of Jamaica Ginger, aad will bo found, ontrial, an excellent Family Meaktao. It k partfoolarly
recommended as a tank, topanons recovering from fever
or other dtoeass, a lev drops tmaarttog to thrstomacb a-
glow and vigor equal towwine glassful cf brandy or other
stimulant, withoutany of the debilitating fffwto whicharr
sure tofollow theuse of liquor ofaay Mad, ami kisthere-fore especially serviesahletD childrenand *»°**t<f ' lb tbsaged it wßiprove a great comfort; to rheumatkhflieeiiftsit gives greatreiki As a Cholera remedy there is nothing
Soperiorto it, and no fomily tbould be without It 2rtoesreceived by JOS. FLEMING.Jy36 corner ofthe Diamond and Market >t.

HOMESTEAD OF FIVE AQRRB FOR <2&—\fe hsvs
for sals 8000 scree of good land, (all Of whfeh can be

cultivated,) in lota of fiacres and upwards, at from 16 to
gID per sore; aitnats along ths fins of the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad, within-from 2 to * miles of Cameron and
Beltoo Stations, Marshall county, Ya. Many perwms liv-
ing Inthe crowded cities would. do-wpU to purchase a few'acres and securea healthy amT coofcctahfe.bona.-Xneraare firrt rate markets forall kinds of produce almry rv
tion on the Railroad. A village at Cameron Button is
growing rapidly, andthe country around is improving very
feat. TitleindipnUbla.. ... ft.CUTHBEBT* bom,Jy2P 140 Third street.

Maud and BineraiWater Fsusfln,
WHOWB, No. 61 FIFTHStreet, next dodr'to w»«..u

• Hall, dealer 3& FRUIT aad CONFECTIONARY,
Jo.Ur~m,oftli. b«q«.U2, ur d,ulß

son. Also, Strawberries amt Cream. T -
Families can be supplied with Strawberries and otherFruits, during the season, am the moat reasonable tma£Orders are respectfolly solicited. j&il—

1 vKBIRABLE toJiAL IMTATIC FOHHA in t«,litTt .

XJ ing Lots in tbs borough of Manchester, each 24 &st
wide by lOOfoet deep; part of the estate of the lafe James
Adame, Ksq ,dec’d. These lota fronting on mi avenue V 0
feet wide, and extending toan alley hi toerear feet eiJe,mete them dmhuhls property fora suburban residence.

Also,a lot of ground on the coiners of the Fifth Ward'
Market House aad Fehn street, 81 test front by 100feet
deep, to Bpring alley.

Also, two lota of ground on liberty street, each 26 foot
front by 190 deep, to Quarrystreet. Apply to

JAMES BLAKELY.
Jyl9 Real ftdate and EuropeanAgvnt.
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jb*fepmSESonpf^iinaB life. SBfnMHhajbkSS* f- -
MWOluyimMffm.fll)WflluniMllgUafld>MfrWllldlh j *•,
netaaegytotheproper tpjoyawt WfpfttHsailinftngpe- i

i “ft.** ' --■ -

e»ets ere not confined to dither sax. pgtpainr wop. 13m |
feeble girl, the oiling wife, theiurHee#,narMirSmt,the :
BW.wmm m*m*ffrHfjnfltj**T I !<
the*wUrf4o*UaJferfng fromco«pld«bDfty,or2hssthe ( * V*"wohaßepof imdfmgiedleteend per- \ •,

-

rn^f fMitimpfrtmrtpnfTni {

To thorn wlmheTepredlspoeitkra tpp«ailyds~itjro4 prove :*•-a complete end entailing nafrgprfK’ i ■ • ’
aatody. f
their coMUtnrtanj,
*e*eh of nudtdhi, let oouTes.tbeee4eßafr. Qke Elixir 'dab ntth'dlutiM ae'ft withoittfocmW!. ■ •? V
end wlUnot only .c ~
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diet for which thi« prepuetim Li. epeeifkt.. A*«,how- !ever, may be enumerated, via:.neoralA. tindai«v*ns ?•

******J ot tie j-
lance, a pricking eenaatlon Inthe !
djpresrian, weakness of the will, indtepoeUion to more, i

! hastingafter excrete, brofeenitepand tmifyinj;dreanuLInability toremain inone piece or jweition,weeJawgaf ih* ifroete*tiTeorgane,o«j;uallnoMtmia»c7}S9afciBcta7,nioa- *ontana, fidoralhuA, sinking at tnestomach, finnaUbkim* ilarides,a ehronk tendency tonnseprTiage,«nacbtM), and ialtomplripta growing oat ad afteelntaltaacß tttbepa*. j
riona,*iHlaU barrenness thatdoea not uoooadibaa organic
causes beybtttfthe reach of raedidne. ‘ -

..

tamauonor stricture! diseases, It is averred that**^
- .; BIVIWBAJING gLttffi, ' u

* **

willreplace yaaknaas,witl» ~j«h i ~ _ *

mej, ixregtiJaxfty~wi(h9ift>nn.andnaturalsearUr, and :

effect on the general organisation. 49*Bear UaSd lhat

SS^^&SSS&tiit&SSrZBE 1and awawrtnn fephyrient deefij. ioMirSlao. that#-

fciwrervkind.of nancuedisease the EbbCordUltethe -;"only reflablapaebanOion
- ~ *«. !

.
CO&BQy TTERTOTTB

Tfa language canooareyan adeqqate idea of Mm rdiateand almost n»» i
■ , .broken down b,exeetl, wesb b,batsre. br L bdeknen—the unstrung and relaxed orgulxatlonbkkonra ? V

bneed, rerirtfied emd bbUk np. The ttestal nbS !
•mptonuior dbwuwiKdehdZgßthwradeiriUlii. }noenee. Kor ii the <m tbe tOTfaerr the !relief le eermeiieiit—<br tbeOmdlel T»o|mi tberf ttfSnedl- f

the cnaetitotkm-faelf.Bndr—toreiltoltinonael :
eondltton. . •■ TONS or MWOBT,Confusion, giddiness rush of blood tothebeed.nttWneholT. :

jSSS&JmU?*’ TTrtcWinn, tioojka oflaHaUtoS! stfan—fear of insanity, djspeptia,roan > >tibfllty,B*m>usaeBS,ttabUtty tnttsep, to '
bulM|deety of thepreiMatiiigfUiliaulMtSMMgo

TyftWjn,psljltationof ths hmrfc tmp&ney,constipation,et&_from whatevereoiueaiWw.it is. Iftberoii crrreilantw toneplaced <mboutontasthnofffjromliuely
. A QBKAT MgpfCTSB TOR IWlIOjl j•Tno unparalleled effect* ofthis great ,mfcnßtiT«. In oQ

ecanplainta incident tofemales, mark a fcev'feirin As an*
•nalaof medfainw/ Thousands of stimulants' havfeheenin*varaHmuandof InTigorantsconcocted allnnm. h««
■to be specified Is the various diseases ‘and doaonßatti towhichthe delicate Anfantlimof woman irnd»T>^yifoM tBYEBY WOMAN OF ' -*7T

[ whosuffers from weakness) bstvooimbl tm! mors,pains inthe back, or any other disorder, wfatbarp*i enllar toher sex, or common inbothmuA'afa . W'.
ylgomtingOßxdialatrial.... . *>•

_ . . . HABBIBDPKBSOS& •, ,5Orothera, will find this Cordial after they have need a bot*tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the rTrtafflTln all ‘ "*

directions are.tobe found th« happypaotatsci healthyoff w*Swfct; *who would nothare beenao.buiJbf.tbfe mctrmordi '
nary preparation And it Is equally potent tw thsonr dis !
sasas for. whfeh U is recommended. TSdumrattyouns I -AndnoitouttngleiSl «

stance has it failed tobenefit them. . • f,
PHBBONB OF PALB OOMSLEXTON. I

creaomittptHs taMti, areresumed by the use of AWtle orftwo tobloom and rigor, changing the sUafrmna'Mtie.rel 1low, sickly color, toa beautifulJlorid compiagfcm t 2■ ~

' toth* „ I
These are some of the sad and melanchoJrsftefsrirodo* foedby early habUa of youth,elc wmimwWDf the back*and lhnbs, pains In the head, dimness ofsight Jomofmas- ?

<®s“ P?*”- palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, Agrram 1irrUability, derangement of the •
dabQity,symptoms ofeonsumptk»s,ete.- -

Mentally,thefearful effects 00 the mindarwmnefctodreaded. Loss of memory, eonfrufonof ideas, dsprearioal
of spirits, erflforebodings,aversion toeodety, se&Sfctftst. •*
lore of solitude, timidity, etn, are someot tinevfcmods- ■ted. rAU thruafflicted

./*■ JBBFOBB onNTEMPT.ATTxq iUMtmi ishould reflect that a sound mind end body are thesantne-iaeamry rcquhttea to promoteoca&ubta! fisrhfTii rir nilTTfril -v
without these, the journey through life beeesaerVwKsrv?'pilgrimage—the prospect hourly tbs- sfisw* the '■mind becomes shadowed with depafr, and. flOadwiili the 5
melancholy reflection that,the happiness of’saotist be*i
oOdos(flighted with your own.
' ... .CAUTION.

Pr.MonWipirlgomlng OoriM hu hero oomtafctted;by some uprioetpledpersons. f
Infuture, allthegamine GmfialwmhaTOthemonrleitor’s fawfarfle wted orer the cork at

following words blown !n the glass:
“ w

Dr. Mon«,a InTlgontlnc Cordlsi. *

C. H. EDfaTftwStoll T *

The CordW Is pat tip, highly eoncenttatedTinstat bot4>ttes -price threedollaripcrbeetle. twotoffVV ArfuZ *3 <for twelre dollars. C. IL MTO,PrcJrSfto* V
l! 192 Broadway, M, Y. »

throoghonttherwn^i^
&OEHIB< •* '<

Httsbtajb—TLßMDia, 6O Wood strut. I
Allegheny Ctty—JNO. p. ELEMIBG. I
OtoaumaO—B. H. MBAgI»{?8. . .MMaisir I

■ /.OttTHIS CUKK OF DEAFNESS, palMl*,’ Jnd thaJ*£'t
•* **■—also,all thcee 53..- '
•ninibte poise* like the baaiiig ofhuecta, frlHngefwaters r*wHsing of steam, *

VeaSton, and abo generally with the * .;
“ **▼•*««**fforten, fifteen, and ‘

*ad_*e« u«^' toaea
SS?n?yt?» t^PW? /*.gJjtijTJjP* and Surgeons highly. tccocs , r

rProm the Triton*.J ■ - . ■\
Paamrs Dos’* Naaxxcr Yora Cannon.—Thousands cchildren annnally beoomadfeaA id -fminiiiMiTiiiiriii

••

tihhea VcJir tftaMMOim.'Olt ys wnw •
amHtoally partial or total *

• - -
,

TKPOBIAST MOneit- :r , -txv
aamdMaVn.a^.<au,Uwa '

'
. . ... Wo«£Sa^iriZfco»rt*oeaj»da*fc>nuA*ao;, ~ftor!—Philadelphia, herebJ*“Uy,“at

,
wheD I was about twetTeyaanr&LTfefiiiiallbeeamedeafIn both that in a few mcmthslJbiin

fS^SiSSsSSOWH*OOT© AOOOBT2C OILL >X tmm*dl«aij'o«a&ed
°**h and am happy tonr ithatirtnUke^abd,andvilte cored ns.. Any onewleUacfiarthceeie, whi«*t-think ArwSSeamwulfind meby calling at my awdeor above ’

Perualeby A.JAXHM,
Ptfcln TehStore,

39 fifthstreet,Pittsburgh.
Aiw*yi BCUaUt, r—l

ll“*'’nH“.«n<l.«rti»hlrtJ «• wi!JL/.children that bare jwj of.the .eyttiDtomeCf umiIn7°° ■<» TOnrchUd n.l.wHKcSm hinutli lur■toBMO. oran Itchingof the noee, yon need hotfceenateiadminletactoltß. A.P«*nejtacfc*» fcftnnabU remedy will destroy all wore in the mtnJiiDa.'

*? to *h** Igare two bottlee ofR^aNKim*
toekß-Yemifege toachild of rala*,sUyewcdi’aod at

52325?* of them tuahoat%fTßKJ*KWH._'I et» therefcre recommend!t€the pubUcm the btottiafr for wormc ever irtefr. •

”P? cornCT^KwT^rfTro^rta.
h! TftPfH OONCgRyiwQ gKf,t.wiar vw«af*rfnat
r-»A alngfc rial pnadncing wendertl-Bead theftiU^

gnre it toa child of-trine, ar-
Uexpelled 6$ large woma, and quite a M— h T ef «p»
.«««*• ' . ' . ' M..PALMXE.

Piann Jefferson HebJ, IBfiiXb.ft. & flrfTiw- ■Bariny tried your Teendftigofrn E
frmU/,leaasay thatUisnottefceanrpataed byway Ye*outage Inthe world for expelling woma. Q. Bbqaos. iWnmowtt ,Jefferson eo,Pfcb. 17,1852.!

Me ft. ft Biuinn-1are one bottle of yohrTamtfohtomy child,and lteipolfad 76 largo worms. ItUakittl!beerbitee. Toors.-wspacttally, "

:
Preparwfeod wldby ft. ft BELTERS * txL

• »»*»• - • ’•• -•■ • •■ : Plrtibargh.Ta. i

.Eft- .B&OWyv Ho. 41Dbmcod -AlMf> P*»- >

W tote* hi*entire sttentionto an.ofleePnetieCtf#
BUfauteCT I, nftgtty CTmflped tb JWMB-WUmijrmtTtaZHtoiut*, endßochpahtfol*«—tfrpr. gt

TontMel iodal£*neeandexert ltiScSSH!?* 1*”6 Eruption*,GdnbrthaMUeet, Stricter

tkm*, Tatter, Bingvtfnn,XerenrlilDlfeue*, StatedW«£
POte, BteMMflppT?sida WtoetMonthly Snpprwrton*, Dleesse* of the Joints, Ffctol* lAno, Iferreo*Affection*, Fsinaintba Beck endLoin*, lrtstion of fhe Bladder end TTlflnnji immaafiiHj treated?Oorezncxanfeed ♦

Sixteen yesra'jjreotie* (six inthlsdfr)enable*Dr. Brc*
espeedy cue toSUvhoßaiocxwntooffer seem

iethiecor*.

q.fliimimuiiitti, ' - Dorfcd*w4j-

RUKUMAXIiiSL— Ut. broyp’giiwny tttecoecred tonW
for RhwTßitfw li • ipMdr uul jjgrtalß Bemedy

that palatal trouble. itaererfail*. 1
Office n 4 PrbsteOrmealtrtlqß Pnmrffr AQUMOK

,Ptttfborgb, Penn*a. Che DoctorIsalways stbone. s

BALAAM ifI/ the sod safe oosuneUiobjer'
offered to the jrabUe for theremoval of tbs wSsafAmng
menisof the Stomach sad Bowals,anJ the oaly ertle i
warth/aftheleaet confidencefor earing CjtcirTpJtifaniK \
or Jmmt tomptaini.

CM* I* without exception, one of the meet valnab
Umßf medtotoee ever-diseomd. Bnadmlynay tho
mods, ef eertlfieateo bare been received ftem Phjsldi&
Clergymen, sad tenßes of thefiat nspeetebffityrbearl*
the itnegwt testimony In Ks fever. too nmeroos '
pnMtsh. ; •

Borsale st the PMUf TJCA BTQBB, Ke » Fir
jygQ-

tie-by I fo»T- SMITH * gBChAlk
jWJtfiX bU£iNTKD RAPPkIS HMWlt—tbt Anal sitfo
jnowiftoee; 300 Pmreodyfrd by -
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! Jos. ffunaw9,

jeir eerwr of Market idreet sad theD6jpmd.
-to fabiM fey by
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